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Weights Division Helps To Protect the Public
By BfRTON W. CHACK 

' Cmty Supervisor
protection against short-weight laws are the goat.
or short-measure artists

perfume to chlorine Of all these that last year only one domes-wulations of all pets   partial-
The need for such protectionj cnecl"<'- sonw " P*r c*"1 are Ucated pet contracted the dis-,larly dogs and cats.

Chances are good that some- Providing such protection is a nas {)een demonstrated time and found to be short of weight or ease
time today you unknowingly bm-,mammoth job. In Los Angeles t lme again It seems there al- ; measure 
efitted fnini one of the least-rec- County, there are more than [Wavs ^ those who will defraud " " 
ognized county services WO.non commercial weighing!tj,e' puniic through 

If you filled your car's gas and measuring devices used {measuring devices.

In addition to the fraud as-
ie ipert. some measuring devices 

[become inaccurate through the East Coast
of buslness-i care'essness '

is' No matter what the reason.

The rabid animal was a cat. 
which, while found in Manhattan 
Beach, had been imported from carry rabies

Secondly, it maintains public 
health investigators who qua

Miss Air Show Beauty ' 
Contest Set March 15

The first major event to be s The Miss Air Show contest Is 
held in conjunction with the Cal-iopen to all girls who either at- 
State Dominguez Hills Corn-tend Cal-State Dominguez Hills 
memorative Air Show, May 9,nr who live within the city at
through 11, will be a beauty con-

rantine all animals which mayitest to select Miss Air Show.

Even with these precautionary
The almost perfect record tojmeasures. there is still one ma-

The first international air 
meet ever held in the United
States was held on that now fa-

prevent rabies among domes- Jor rabies problem - wild ani- mous table-topped mountain in the
tank, bought some vegetables or'daily in commodity transac-
purchased a tube of lipstick, the'lions. And, there are more lnan i men wno cheat the public
County Department of Weights 7«, billion packaged commodi-j ^^ ^ ^ f§ct ^the customer is the one who isiiicated pets can be trawd to the mals such as skunks, bats andlCarson which is now known
and Measures made certaini you ties purchased and consumed),^ b ^ e,emcnt a deprrnd of fair quantities un-fount v ' .-...-.-..-.
received vour money s worth. annually.   ^ .......... i

Miss Air Show will be selected 
March 15 at a fund-raising din 
ner.

Contestants will be judged on
biisis of beauty, po'8*. 

kinc ability and the avail-

This department is one of the Because of this volume, 
least publiriml. yet it provides shortage amounting to only 
a service which touches ihe life fraction of a penny on <^ato' cnert^r

{problem to the consumer. >ss this department maintains 
.its high level of service

of every individual in the county items can total millions of dol 
daily. As chairman of this do- lars of short weight or short 
partment. I won approval of a measure over a year's time, 
resolution proclaiming March ... 
1-7 as Weights and Measures THE PRIMARY responsibility 
Week to call the public's attrn of this department is to guann- 
tton to the outstanding sen-ice tee that equity prevails in all 
__ ... commercial transactions in- 
THIS MAT be one of the big- volving determination of quan- 

gwt bargains taxpayers receive tity. Th* delivery of full mea- 
for their tax dollar. For less sure through elimination of 
than 10 cents per person, each fraud, misrepresentation, care- 
resident receives substantial lessness or Ignorance of the

the
commodities! 

gamut from RABIES control has been so
lipsticks to baled hay and from effective in lj» Angeles County lie agencies to encourage in- is high.

i Inn Or iratTrU IU ult Hi«ia ^uin an AAUIIIUI. wn*^ anu;v ai snnt wnn.ii ta II\J»T miu<*n •««— r -- ^ - ^
Health Department's foxes sometimes are handled by|Cal-State Dominguez Hills. Stu-jability of use as Miss Air MIOW. 

twv-fold program. It works youngsters or their parentsJd en t s orRani7od the com-; Application blanks arc avail- 
closely with the Southern Call-Since these animals have not momorative event to pay tribute; able at the air show oinceaii 
fornia Veterinary Associationjbeen inoculated, the incidence of ito the historic aviators and to -college or »« r;""son uty I^DIK. 
private veterinarians, and pub-i rabies in these wild pets usually 1 raise money in order to con- Relations. 2185S s. A\aion DI .,

struct a student center. 'Carson, Suite 2.

Proposition 1-A 
Costs Revealed

By PHILIP E. WATSON 1.300.000 preprinted IMt home- 
fomrty Assessor jowner exemption forms, the

Proposition t-A was created'same number of 170 refund ap- 
by the legislature in the name of plications for 19(8. and process 
"property tax relief." It was the returns. Although they'll be' 
voted in by citizens who thought mailed together, on their return j 
they were voting for tax relief, they must be processed sepa- 
Now people are staggered by rately. But the task doesn't end 
the size of what it will cost them there 
to new tax dollars to receive a . . . 
few dollars back. PROPOSITION 1 A creates

Assessors throughout the state more work and cost by Its Ul 
moat suddenly expand their op- exemption of 15 per cent of bos*- 
 rations to include the task of nws inventories. Although the 
processing the applications of computer will figure the ex- 
bomeowners seeking property emotion. It cannot do so until 
tax relief It Is estimated that  ,,. deputies have verified that 
the statewide cost of admims- inventory is properly and sepa- 
taring Proposition l--\ will ex- rateiy reported from supplies 
ceed three mlUlon dollars! and equipment - a separation

Here in Los Angeles County not required in the past 
ttetaskofadministenngPropo- Rased on the experience of 
sition 1-A looms as a mammoth 
iww program for our office. In 
addition to our ongoing, coun- 
tywidc apvrmsal program, we 
are now gearing up to send out

Nursing 
Students 
Get Caps

0(hcr sta ,M ,ha, have Mpmpled 
lnvcn,nnw . w ran also J^. 

,e ,on^nv arfrumems tw| 
^^^ utlglUon OVPr ^ 
B ^     , lnvenlory ^ ̂
ventory exemption is worth 
thousands of dollars   rather 
that 170   to major retailers 
land manufacturers, so any legal 
i expenses (which are also deduo 
luble against Income tax as a 
i basin.«i expense) are well 
'worth it to the taxpayer in 
volved. But the cost of defending

College have received their caps *•>"" , _ 
signifying the completion of These are only the major, on- 
their first semester of training s* 01* *»«r.ents of adminls- 

Mrs Barbara Wnght. chair- len"K TOP08"1011 1-A. The en- 
man of the Nursing Division. lra »PP"'»al and clerical work- 
conducted the ceremony assist fl"**^1 ",? _tl*?l^J, ta 
ed by Instructors Ruth Ctarke. '" 
Margareta Reake, and Ruby Ro-

terms of dollars- 
dollars. Considering only esti 
mated salaries, service and sup 
plies   and not Including theDr. JeroM Turner, assistant . . ... - . 

medical director of Harbor Gen cosl .of the. 1<1<led ***n. *?*¥?. 
eral Hospital, was the principal 111* ~ the

•*'"
«»»<•««<

lo incre»M about II.-
681(23 After a state refund of 
$502.100 to partly onset appli

speaker
The studt-nts have ahead of 

them three more semesters of 
instruction and training at Har- .  .. . . .....
bor College. Harbor General ,ty will mllte "out '«l 
Hosplial, San Pedro ( ommunir> ... 
Hospital, and Kaiser Hospital SOME HAVE asked If this Is a 
before they n-eive their de- one year-only increase. No. It Is 
grees and take the Mate licens- not Altaoajgi Utti to tto only 
Ing examination for registered llme tn*     ' *ID I*** * 
nurses. proceaa applicatloai for two

Local students capped

Buth Davis, and iJietta Pelke,

yaan at once. It is also the only
Virginia Bruce, Lillian Gate. 9*v &*< ** w scheduled lo re

ceive any state revenue for this
WUmlngton; Susan Andrews, : project Therefore, Ihe estl- 
Phillip Cowan, Sandra Gonsale*, mated costs for \t»n still « 
Ton! Hams, Ynona Paoll, Shir- 
ley wan-ing, Tonrann; Linda

Lovelady, Ulane Schroed«r. 
Harbor City. Jean Bristol. 
Eleanor Kuehn, Carson, and 
Jamie Grant, Lomita.

ceed one million dollars. 
Seeing these costs, we can

Barry. Carla Letherer. Judy only uonder at the total dollar

New Deaii 
Appointed 
By College

loss to the tout community. We ' 
cannot speculate now on M-| 
sessed values or on tax rates, j 
Nevertheieaa, the record shows! 
that increased exemptions are 
consistently reflected in in 
creased, locally-determined lu 
rates. And such increased rale* 
will at present hit hardest at UM 
homeowner.

The cost of administering Pro- 
.positiun I-A u ridiculously dis 
proportionate lo the token relief 

! it provides to those it was pre- 
Robert K Taving has been^uniably designed for   the 

named to the position of as.sis- homeuwner. And since Proposi- 
tant dean of aduiKMoi^ and lion 1 A provides no curb on the 
guidance at IMS Angek-s Harbor Jfmandh of the property tax. It 
College, it was announced todayj">U inevitably result in no relief 
by Ur. WendcII C. Black, college |« «U
president. j The over-taxed property own- 

Tabing replaces William H ers deserve better That is what 
McMasters who retired Feb. 7 Henry Mac Arthur, Sacramento 
A graduate of Compton High'political writer, meant when he j 
School and the University of recently i ailed l*ropoiiilion 1-A. j 
Southern rali'.Mrua, Tabing has 'one of the most stupendous' 
been with the Ixw Angeles hoaxes ever dished out by the 
school system fur 23 years legislature to its constituents,

He began his teaching career the taxpayers of California!" 
 t San Hedro High School where i        - 
he was baseball, football and H; v !<l«»fi*! 
basketball coach. He was athlei- ( "IVItteiia 
Ic dlieitor at Los Angeles! Pacific Telephone has an- 
Itade-Technical College for sev- nounced earnings of $1.M for 
en years before Joining the llar- ieach cominon ghare 0, Mw .k , 
bor faculty as a coach and coun-:
selor in 19<M. 1V6M ' ^ompa'^l to $12* »' IM7 

He is a n-idfiil ol Hulling N»'' income was $171,(M,OOI in 
Hills Estate \m «nd $l«3,4tt,UUO la 1M7.

Alpha Beta's
Man in Blue 
says:

Alpha Beta you always find

fantastic t(
like

Better Produce at DISCOUNT PRICES!

LARGE 
SIZE
BUTTERY 
RICH

AVOCADOS 
c

RID RIPE   LARGE SHE

TOMATOES

41

EA.

FIRM   PIUMP   TEMXR

ASPARAGUS

CH1SP   GAROCN FRESH 
LARGt Sia

CELERY 2 FOR 29*
FIRM . GAftDtMFRCSH 
GRHN «A<

CUCUMBERS 10"
10UNO »NO TtNOfR
1 IB PACMbf f AC

CARROTS IU
CIRRfN fRfSH BUNCMtS

RADISHES OR c 
GREEN

HKXJUCE HNCtS WFPOTVt TMUKOAT *ro«gh WIDNtSOAf, PEWUMT J7

tnSu HKowrt

PULVEX Flu C^ter I" 1 ! 43
  '   i»M» rov: u ^~,
COMMAND - - - P 99 

,iii CERITOL TAIUTS 1" 95*

IUDOIG SLICED BEEF 69c 63* 

CHEDDAR'cHEESE^.Tt 98*

lout DISCOUNTS- 
(HUT D»t

LUX 
BAR SOAP

I <-OUHCSSHMTCAH- AimftWnuXT 
_~\ OCUIOCS tk Off ..."""JUAMT1-64'

SLICED HAM
50'

CLAD TRASH BAGS73c 69' 

KLEENEX TISSUE 2* 24*

VIVA 
TOWELS 35c31

SLICED CHEESE  <*. Me 64 

SLICED COOKED SALAMI 36*
. . .,,,..,,, .'im.

SWIFT'S Lunch M*at S3c 49*

SAFEGUARD DEODORANT ^, 
BAR SOAP 22: 20*

MARGARINE 3k 38*

WHIP O'TOPPIMG «c 39*

PITCNER 9T 68* 

SPONGE MOP REFILL 3M *3 14v . r f ^ , * ui ''^   ""nj <n-*"
\4j|/ C- r)TtflonHFry Pin 2"»1»»

•TRICKSTER; YO-YOS » 54*
._ •. — — — — _ — ——_ _ _ _ „ „,, ̂ , ̂ ,^

CIM'trinulittd Sugar 5* 58*

  Otntcigcrr:!-
FINAL TOUCH
FABRIC SOFTENER 89c 79*

., •
PHASE III 
 AM SOAP

rou ''t AQUA

I9c 18*

.A«-t X WIIM IMIb COUPON
ONE ONLY

. a CAN   ALL UMIlLtf

HIUSBROS. LMf
COFFEE O4C

:HOUT COUPON HC
(its CHARGE Tie

I HO DRE4SIIG 2k 21*
uiiuuu nac urn • imattto OOMB
CAMAY _ _, 
COHPLEXKNI SOAP Ik 17*

IVORY'BAR SOAP ik W

Mciuai!or«»AJ«s _
PERSONAL IVORY 29c 28* 

39-36'

"*

NEW/
WANT toe rACXAOl

AXIOM
FOR

PRE-SOAKING 
LAUNDRY

65
6ERIER STRAINED 
 AIYFOOD Ik 11

IK5t NCZME

HILLS BROS'. COFFEE r* $ 1 37

IHSTAUT COFFE'E BLACK PEPPER 4k 35*

ft OHM »UU« NXJO SIAMPS 
IN Ml* IU,\ ANGUtS COUNTY

HLPHR BETfl

; AN   MEDIUM OH KUVT

PERFORM
SPRAY STARCH S9c 39*

SPRAY '«' WASH 98c 81*

QUART lOTTlt M««

(OLD WATER ALL 7* 75*

LAKCE SIZE 
<.t:<;uLAH OR MINT

Dtl
*c

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE

T«w N.irbr Alpki feu MtrUll
A» LooUrf «t 

TOItANCt 1710 C.brillo A... .t ii*ilvttf«
llll 1101k V ,1 Ami

ppMINOUU HIUS/CAUON-INtk It. »< AxiM 
IfOONDO IU« t Ncilic C««it Mw«. 
ION« HACK  IIM J. WHIM <t C4/M*

nfauuts is^ f-rr   mt
QOLDWATUALL lie 64*

55
ACTION CUAIIANTf ID OH VOO« I

GIANT

FLU 
DET

THE QUALITY LEADER


